
his trail like a pack of hoto,. The last t ever
seed ove him he wet' a reckiu up the tother
bank, on his all (outs„ ac looked mitily like an

o'e bar what had jist cum outeu a hurrican,
Hostill kept up his lookin back and speck wur

the wuret scared man in the wurld, and of he

ain't dead he is ruuniu yet The idear now be-
gin to soak three my hot tout owing to the fuss

Stuff Gut an me hed raised, that perhaps:l'd bet-
ter scoot, lest he meet want the. So I left iu
pearl trot, an eo.in got on ole Stutt's trail. It
wee like a waggin bed been drug upside down by

p.ir of runaway 11 ult, an the dry grass au

leaves,nu in sum places the fences woe sot afire.
lie tuck to the tuanntaine and turned wolf, an
tuck up the undo of sheep killiu fur a liviu, an
t lig hole settlement is now arter his scalp. That
trip to town, like the eattin bux, has changed his
diepereition !iglu, all showin the powerful chan-
ges that kin be made even in a dog. 1 cam outen
that serape putty well, yel 1 bed to show the
Gamily dispersition to make d--d: foals eve Char
Helve."

`ilastr,—Sut?"

"Why, .1,( ught to a toted off a hada ove that
permisens tin ware. Oughteut I? Say ?"

IRE PITTSBURGH POST.
I It V.tlt or rn•R Prr.yrir
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T 1 LAW OF LII3E:L.
Circumstances, of which the readers of the

Post are doubtless aware, have recently com-
pelted us to bestow a portioa of our personal
attention upon the law of ithel. The publi-
cation in, our paper some time last summer of
an extract from a paper published in a neigh..
boring county, gave cause of grave offence to

a gentleman, (we pause to consider if this
word, thus applied, can hold him up to ridi-
cule and contempt,)—to a gentleman of
t_qeenshurg, who was a member of the Leg-
islature-- (this would perhaps be esteemed a
libel by some, for the title " Hon." does not

always imply an honorable man,)--and who is
a member of the bar. This gentleman, legis-
lator and lawyer, was also a politician—a bit-

ter one, and a candidate for re-election to the
Roue of Representatives. The paper from
which we made the extract above alluded to,
was opposed to this gentleman's election, and
we took it for granted that in the tournament
of an exciting political campaign, when there
are " blows to take as, well as blows to give,'
that both the editof,and the politician had
character enough and sense enough to under-
stand the nature of such conflicts, and know
that if any wounds were inflicted, they
were looked upon by the public as only skin
deep." It was therefore with surprise that
we learned, on the eve •_oe leaving the city
on the day the publication was made, that we
had deeply offended William A. Cook,
Esq., of Greensburg, by copying the para-
graph alluded to in our paper, and as pressing
and important business called us from the city,
we gave especial directions to the gentleman
left in charge of our paper, if Mr. Cook should
call, to give him every honorable satisfaction—-
to publish any article he might write in reply.
But the open and Manly course of calling
upon us for an explanation, which ho had con-
fidently expected from Mr. Cook, as we
should from any other gentleman to whom we

had given offense, was not adopted by Mr.
Cook. However his character may have been
regarded among those by whom he was best
known, we had so ill-will against him. It did

indno latter to 117/er in Westmoreland
c ay he was esteemed a very large or
a very small political potato—whether his
fellow-members of the bar looked upon him as
a Shyster or a Gibson. We copied the para.
graph concerning him exactly as we would
have done any other political squib of the day
—without malice or ill-will. But Mr. Cook

was a lawyer, and as law has been defined to

be " perfection of reason," we presume he
had perfectly good reasons for the course he
has chosen to pursue. He knew enoughabout
the technicalities of his prelession to think
that he could convict us of libel, and he is
welcome to the satisfaction, if satisfaction it
is, of knowing that we have been convicted of
a technical 'We do not feel auy worse

than we did Wore the trial. Our manliness,
our honor, our conscience, or sense of pro-

" priety in conductiDg a public press, have
suffered not. We 'lave lost no selfurespect,
and nothing in the respect of our fellowmen.
But Mr. Cook has ha,' his character bandied
from mouth to mouti, and himself and his

antecedents most thoi•.ughly discussed. He
drew this public attenion upon himself, ,and
we are too ge9,4-naiured to desire to let him

kmtiLlfirliiii: the public think of him. We are

not cruel or unkind. We oommend to his
especial consideration the lines from Burns,

'4 I), 0,01110 1..W0r the WitLiu 1.60
hi,(• 011n101,0,t itheis '

The law of libel is little understood by the
public, even that portion of them who are

connected with the press. Our recent expe-
riences with Mr. Cook as above related, have
especially drawn our attention to this subject,
and we have examined it somewhat attentively,
We propose to give our readers at some length
a compendium of such information as we have
obtained;accompanied with such observations
as suggest themselves to our mind as we pro-
gress. The subject is one vitally connected
with that palladium of popular rights—the
liberty of the press, and a correct knowledge
of it, and a just appreciation of it is of vital im-
p,' tance, to the preservation of that liberty and
the cultivation of its utility. Those who ex-

amine into the exac' limits of their privileges
are not usually the first to disregard them by
trespassing upon the rights, feelings or repu-
tations of others. A correc' appreciation of
his own rights will generally restrain the vir,
tuous man from invading the corresponding
rights of his neighbor. In this country, where
the newspaper press wields so powerful an in•
titmice upon the manners and morals of the
people, and where partizan politics S 3 fre•
quently assume an aspect, if not of ferocity,
at least of a feeling which cannot for the tune

be termed amiable -political excitement, it is
important that those who conduct the press
should understand not only their rights and

privileges, but their dangers and responsibili-
ties in performing their functions.

It cannot be expected that within the brief'
limits of a newspaper article, we should be
able to give a full history and exposition of
the subject of libel—a branch of jurisprudence
which has attracted the attention and em-
ployed the talents of the most astute minds
in the legal profession, both in England and
in this country—but we hope to be able to
adduce sufficient to at least invite the atten-
tion of those wore immediately interested to
a more ample investigation.

The offense.of libel and the provisions for
its punishment do not originate in common
law. A libel is a written or printed slander,
and long after the common law had assumed
a definite shape, there existed what was
known as the " benefit of clergy," which iu
other words was a protection against criminal
prosecution to all who could read and write.
Thus, under the English common law, those
who, from education, . could be guilty of the
offense of libel, were screened from punish-
ment. The distinction between written and
verhafslander were, however, recognized by
the civil law, even from the time of Solon, who

denounced the severest penalties against libal-
lers, and especially against libellers of the
dead. In the Athenian code the publishing
of a libel was a higher species of offense than
the mere uttering of a slander. lie who at%
tempted to- injure the humblest artizan by
disparaging his pursuit or decrying the honor
of his station, was severely punished. Libels
against the State were treated with the greatest
severity. Phidias, the sculptor, was prose-
cuted for libel and thrown into prison, for
representing upon a shield of Minerva some
designs, deemed discreditable to the ancient
history of the city and it founder, Theseus.

The Romans, who derived their laws from
Greece, also distinguished between libel and
slander. The Decemviri put libellers to
death, while slanderers received a mitigated
punishment. In the more enlightened times
of the Csesers, libels were still punished, but
prosecutors were looked upon with disgust.
Al any of the satires of Horaee are libellous,
but in his day the truth could be given in evi-
dence, and we do not read that the Roman
poet was ever brought before a court of jus-
tice—perhaps because his patron Augustus
was an especial friend to the wits and satirists
of the age. His successor, Tiberius, suffered
from the sharp pens of the Roman satirists,
and he caused the law of libel to be restored
to its first principles, and thus it remained
until reduced to a code by Constantine, which
code was introduced into the Star Chamber
by Sir Edward Coke, and was received as the
English Common Law rule in respect to li-
bels.

Such is a very brief history of the origin of
the law of libel.

The offense could not become common until
after the art of printing was discovered, and
as the laws of chivalry superseded all corns
mon and statutory laws until the time of the
Henrys, personal matters of all kinds were
usually settled by an appeal to arms. It is
only within the last two hundred and fifty
years that the offense and its punishment
have assumed a definite position.

One of the most accurate and approved
legal cominentator3 has defined the offense of
libel to be " a malicious defamation, expressed
either in writing or printing, by signs, pic-
tures, &c., which set a man in an odious and
ridiculous light, and thereby diminish his rep-
utation." In Pennsylvania, the remedy is
both criminal and civil. The indictment is
predicated upon the offense to society by the
publication of slander in an enduring form,
thus directly tending to a breach of the peace
by provoking the person libelled to break it,
and. under this remedy the offense was the
same whether the published matter be true or
false ; but a year or two since an act was
passed allowing defendants in libels to prove
the truth, and that the publication was made

ith good motives and for justifiable ends, in
order to rebut the presumption of malice.
The civil act on for libel is to recover personal
damages

Here we may remark that the publisher of
a newspaper assumes a largo responsibility,
He is placed in a position which requires him
to judge when, where and how the public
good requites the exposure of the crimes,
frailties and misfortunes of individuals. The
dangerous vices of some men require publicity
in order that they may be guarded against—-
and the enlightened press never shrinks from
such a duty. But it may and often does happen
that libels against private individuals are the
result of malice, and not from a due regard
for the public good. Such publications de-
grade the press. The design of the publisher
is the measure of his guilt in case of publish-
ing libellous matter. It is this question which
courts and juries should investigate in trials
for libel. The intention of the publication is
of more consequence than the fact whether the
matter published be true or false.

InEngland there are variouskinds of libels;
as against religion and morality ; against the
State and Constitution ; against the King and
his government, against Parliament, Courts of
Justice, and Magistrates, as well as libels
against private persons. Practically in Amer-
ica the libel against private persons may be
said to be the only one known. The quest

Lion is an unsettled one as to what the law of
libel should be, in order that we may conform
to the spirit of our national institutions. Our
present statutes in Pennsylvania are defective.
The law presumes malice from the fact of pub-
lication, and makes a principal responsible
both criminally and civilly for the act of his
agent, even though that act be done without
his knowledge oragainst his express commands.
Another anomaly exits. A man brings his
suit against a publisher for libel s, or, as the
phrase goes, " he sues for his character," and
in the course of the trial it is discovered that
he has no character, or at all events, so bad
that it could not well be made worse; yet if
the very substance of the charge is not proven,
he is entitled to a verdict. Why should the
,defendent in a suit for libel be placed in a
worse posit ion than the criminal charged with
larceny ? There is great room for improves
ments in our laws upon this subject, in order
to make them of such a character as to prop-
erly roach malice, and at the same time pros
tect those who conscientiously and faithfully
perform their duty to the public, and we hope
some of our learned legislators may find time
to examine into and remedy the evils com-
plained of.

ID conclusion, we remark that it is in the
highest degree creditable to the conductors of
the press, that notwithstanding the immense
and increasing number of newspapers in the
country, and the high excitement to which
party feelings sometimes rise, so few suits for
libel occur. The press, as well as the people,
favor the " largest liberty," but very few o
those who conduct the " powerful engine which
rules the world," are inclined to a licen-
tioiNuse of their position, and there is always
in the community a stock of good sense which
frowns down and discourages all abuses of the
privilege of power, no matter what may be
its station. Recklessness and mendacity will
not betolerated ; vulgarity and ignorance will
not be supported. Independenceof opinion
and action, high.toned morality, intelligent
observation, combined with enterprise and
public spirit, in those who asliume to control
the press, will cause to be enjoyed in its ful-
lest and most beneficial extent the greatest
blessing of a free State. Make the press re-
sponsible for its errors, but free it from all
unnecessary restraints upou a safe liberty, by
such a revision of the law of libels as will
make it consonant with common justice and
common sense.

—A young man who represented himself as
the sou of Com. Stockton, of New York,reoently
visited York, Pa., and presented at the counter
of the York County Bank a draft for $5O on a
New York Bank, which was paid. It was subse-
quently ascertained to be a forgery. He after-
wards obtained the same amount from tae Inland
Deposit Company, at Lancaster, on a similar
draft. and then disappeared. He was no doubt
a " bogus " Stockton.

—Hon. David Paul Brown, of Philadelphia,
has accepted the appointment of " Knight of
flt. Vernon "for Penneylvania, recently tendered
him by the Southern matrons.

VARIOUS

—James G. Lindell, au old citizen of St. Louie,
died recently in t tir.t city lu.ving a fortune
$1,600,000. •

—Charles 3. Buker, late presideut ut the

Girard Bank Philadelphia iti dead.
—About eighty survivors of the Maryland

regiment iu the war with Mexico, have voluntered
in the event of a war against the MorMona..

—Gardiner Furness whu figured so extensive-

ly in the Carolrine Wocdman case, was recently

sued for a tailor's bill in Now York, and plead
the statute of limitations.

—Mr. Crisp, manager of the Nashville Thea-
tre, has sued Edwin. Booth for breaking his
engagement, laying the damages at $lOOO.

—Wm. Prescott Smith has been appointed
Master of Transportation on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, vice Dr. Wm. S. Woodside, ro-

—Ex-President Van Bursa was en a visit to

Albany the other day, looking halo attd hearty
it is said, as he did twenty years ago. lie was
iuvited by the Legislature to take a seat on the
floor of the House.

—The United States Treasurer's statement for
the week ending on Monday liwt, shows receipts
amounting to nearly $663,000. The amount on
deposit in New York, subject to draft, is $4,439;
the drafts paid, over $1,101,000 for the quarters
ending with December. The receipts from all
sources into the Treasury were $7,092,785, and
the expenditures $1,700,000.

—The penitentiary hospital at Blackwell's Is-
land New York, was burut on Saturday morning
The inmates were rescued. The loss is $3O,
000.

Wilcox, Rogers 3z Fralqy'3-,heavy et.raw goods
iu Philadelphia city, resumed on Batur-

[For the Moruiug Pt;ht
LitUDRANICUS, or The Flight of

the Heiress;
AN EXTRAVAGANZA.

11=13

Dick Brown, n alight of lowly With.
The hot.) of my rhyme,

.V.. looked upon a man of Worth,
Though hardly worth a dime.

Now Dic had built a tlyha car
110 named Landranicus;

I u pralno of which. (both hoar tool lato
Woro folhn unauimouri

On Peggy Bell he lost hie heart,
(Sloe lived on Bull-frog creek,)

A Bell--e by nature, nano and tut
And Peggy idle liked Dick.

The lady's pa waa rich and proud,
And gave the blackest frown—

Grew wild, and cursed both deep and loud
Whene'or Owl:petitioned Blown.

But Dick cared not forhrwente P. corn,
For ho was known as game ;

lie went on every Sabbath morn
To church, to meet his flame.

There little heeded he the tones
That from the Pingors fell;

The parson's text, or organ's 11101111!)

WS Mina WllB on the Bell.

Quoth he, ono day, " Let's run away
Your father's rage once tliwnt,

11,11 flnd thrt it will hardly pay
To grh. ye, HO he'll relent."

Tho maid replied, with gentle laugh,
he'd follow ou our truck,

Ur head na by the telegraph,
And bring me mourning bark."

I havo't, (said ) and Through tuwo

'Twill make n precious fuss,
Yet ell will say, ' You've done ir, Brown,'

My great Landranieus."

And an to Dick the vict'ry fell,
(F. Pr stunt:ll'A a mighty ert)

lie rings the hand of Peggy liell
And wrings her father's heart.

With whizzing noise, and starting scream,
They scud before the wind;

And IL ive a silver cloud of steam,
And train of sparks behind.

O'er bustling town, and quiet vale,
With lightning speed they travel ;

rlonie soy it is the cornet's tall,
tiotee swear it ie the Devil

Now Jar below lies Norway's snow,
Nuw Persia's blOoming land,

A moment more tlie)'ro sailing o'oi
:Sahara's torrid

NOw o'er the lands of song and vine
Fair France and sunny Spain

Again they cross the Ocean brine
And whiz 'hove Yankee Maine.

lip soars the earAstre nears the skLs
And lioa's among the stsrs,

Thutiller breaks, she shears and flies
Against the planet Mars.

A dreadful sound is heard around,
With wrecks tho air Is loaded,

They both crime tumbling to the ground
The boiler had ex plodA.

They'll Ily no more 'mid dwolie nud nuhe
In their Laudrunictni,

Far, fur away ILI till:JOIN
They 110 (Atm iIIJOUS.

The hardened sire with Litter grief,
it,,eeives the fearful tale;

In Ix lii,,ky punch lie no, ks f,
But even spirits f ill .

And even aluce hia danghter'a
His brain I 3 cloudy racked;

lie wanders Furth iu much a plight
Men may `•Old Bell ht cracked."

Young nivn, don't Emilio attompts to fly,
(Itefluct ou IticLutrd'6 (loom,)

For pereuni prone to getting high
May lie within a (mob.

Penns) Ivanla Railroad.
The Pennsylvania 13.4.itr0ml io prating by the

favorable season, and the receipts are very large
us compared with those of last winter. The
gr JSE! receipts
For the month of Junnary 1958,wer0.....5335,384 12
Same month in 1857 253,880 43

Increen3o in January, 1858 $81,503 69

TheLedger aay:, that despite, the efforts of apor•
tion of the New York press, map makers, etc., of
that city, to ignore the existence of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, that great work is prospering
beyond all former precedent, and shows in its
last monthly statement a greater increase of
revenues, as compared with corresponding time
last year, than that of any other railroad compa-
ny iu the eouniry. All the other principal roads
connecting the seaboard cities within the West
show a decline of business, and especially is
this the case with the roads running west from
New York. Tne New York and Erie Road, a
sort of leviathan, which was expected to crush
out all competition in the same direction is
broken in its promised efficiency, and utterly
bankrupt in credit.

CORRECTION—ln our Legislative report in Fri-
day's paper, errors occurred which require cor-
rection. The bill imposing a tonnage tax on
lumber was not passed, but reported to Senate
with a negative recommendation. In the House
the charter of the Duquesne Firo Company and
Myunt Moriah Lodge were similarly reported.

Railroads to the United States.
An article in the Railroad Journal sets down

the number of miles of railroad now in ope-
ration in the United States at twenty-3:x thou-
sand two hundred and ten. In the number of
miles of completed railroads, ilhnozs stands as
the second Stale zn the Union, Ohio alone sur-
passing her. Four States range up pretty well
together.

MILES.
.1946
.26773
.2590
..2549

IllinoiP
Now York.

..

Ponsylvania
Next to the come the following

NILES
.1799
.1338
.1233

Indiana.
Maapachaeatta
Virginia

All the rest are below a thousand.
Every State of the Union is credited wi

some railroad. The two lowest are Arkansas,
thirtynine miles, and California, twentygwo
and a half miles. A PPLES. —lOO bbleforsale by

AL Ja2B EUIN'AY H. COLLINS.

EXPANSION.A lot of uew Expansion Skirts. pat opened at
te 6 JOS. 1101iNE'S, 77 Mark, t streo

THE BEST FRENCH CORSETS.—
For Cue Dollar and Tw•enty-Five Ceuta.

11:15 Joe. HORNE, 77 M:nket etre

poog— 3. boxes, this day'Peas,received a
a.11,:
nd fur

e Ile by v cots

BUTTER. -1 barrel fre-h Roll received :old
for sale by 1. 1015] HENRY H. COLLINS.

RYE FLOUR.-30 sacks ju,t, received and
for Pale by [felfd HENRY H. COLLINS

TIMOTHY SEED.-15 sacks received, and
for sale by Ifelsl HENRY H. COLLINS.

QANFORD'S INVIGORA.TOR.-3 gross,)
LI hand and for sale by B.L FAUN ESTOOK

fetS Corner of Fourth and Wood atreeti

BROWN'S ESS. JAM. GINGER.-6 gross
on hand and for sale by

B. L FAIINESTOOIi & CO.,
fen Corner of Fourthand Wood stro,t.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.-
gross on hand and for Bale by

B. L FAIINESTOCK & CO.,
f313 Cornerof Wood and Fourth streets

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA. 1 gross on
hand and fur Bale by B L FAIINESTOCK is CO,

1.13 Corner of Fourth and Wood street.q.

EX. LOG WOOD.-2000 Ibs. on hand an
for salo. by B. L. FABNESTOCK & CO.,

fen Corner of Fourth and Wood street+.

GLAUBER SALTS.-10 bbls. on hand and
for salb by B. L. FAIINESTOCK Sc CO.,

Corner of Vourth and Wood streets

fIOOPER'S SHEET AND SHRED ISIN
ULASS.-20 cases on hand and for bale by.

B. L. FAIINESTOCH .4
fel3 Corner of Fourth and Wood streets.

AMPBLACK, Ass'd.-30 bbls. on band
Aj and for Kilo by B. L FAIMESTOCK & CO,

1.13 Corner of Fourth and Wood idreeti.

K. FOR BASQUES, COLLARS and
Slmves, a good assortment.

C. HANSON LOVE,
(Formerly Love Brothers,)

fel3 No 74 Market street.

PIANOS TO RENT.—Two elegant Rose
wood 6% octavo Phlllo3, will be rented to private fern

Las only. Apply to JOHN H. MELLOR,
f. 13 82 Wood etreet.

ATIME FOR ALL THINGS.—Now is
the time to buy Shoes of every description CULLA?.

We are desirous to char out our winter stock. which com-
prises Gents', Ladles', 111.1.,ses', Youth's and Childress' Wear.
aemember the place, " The Peoples' Shoe Store," No. 17
ihh street, near Market.

1143 DIPPENBA.OIIEIt & CO.

CIUM' BUFFALO, CALF AND CLOTH
OVERSHOES, offered low, at "The Peoples' Shoo

tore," No. 17 Fifth street, near Market.
103 DIFFENBACHER § CO.

CHEAP BOOTS AND SHOES-
Now is the time to buy BOOTS AND SllOl.B

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICED,
AT-THE CHEAP CA/3H STORE OF

J. A. BOA N D,
No. 99 Market street, two doors from Fifth

TWO hundred dollars in hand, and four
hundred in two yearly payments, will secure a

ling house and large lot of ground, ple,san.ly situated on
Mt. Washington. For sale by B. CU'FIIBERT Jr. EON,

fall 51 Market atroet.

FOR MEN.-
Wool Undershirts and Drawers,

Winter Gloves and Gauntlets,
Mufflers, S.caris, and heavy Knit Socks,

At low prices while the cold weather lasts
iel2 JOS. HORNS, 77 Market street

11Q1ROOM CORN —25 bales, this day, ree'd
II and for sale I y [foil] HENRY 11. CO..LINS.

ARD.-13 pkgB. No. 1 received, and for
44 sale by ital.] HENRY H. COLLINS.

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
NO. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near Wood street,
PITTSBURGH, PA

4176, Always on haul, Blachborry, Cherry, and Cognac
iltandlea, Old Monongahela and li.Alfled Whisky, o[ Me

e, be. 4 aaity. da18:1ydo

HARDWARE•
QAMUEL FAIINESTOOK, No. 74 WOOD

street, Pittsburgh, Intl on hand a largo
STOCK OF lIARDWARE,

Which he will sell very low for CASII. lu addition to 111,

Looks, Hinges, Knives and Fork?, and Spoons, and a large
assortment of carpenter's Tools, he has received a large dap

ply of Sausage Cutters and StulTerd ;

Shovels, Tongues and Pokers;
Sleigh Belle, and Enameled

ct. 2g Preaorvil:lg Kettles.

NEW TEA STORE,
No. 22 Fifth street,

NEST DOOR TO DALY'S STOCKING FACTORY

JOHN ANDREWS,
(Late of the Pekin Tea Store,)

RESPECTFULLY INFORMS HIS
friendsand the public gonerally, that he has opened

at the oho; o stand, for the sale of
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS;

ALSO, COFFEE AND SUGARS,
uti. THE BEAT BRANDS. All atticles cold at the lowest
C ISLI prices, and WATie../lIITID TO GIVE. BATISPACTION. [feb

& T. GROUTT, Importers of Brandies,
Gin, Win, tc. Daniel-A in fine Old Monongahela

Rye Whisky, Peach and Apple Brandy; aleo, RBCTIPLERS
AND DISTILLERS, corner of SMITIIFELD and FRONTStreets, Pittsburgh, Fa.
rplpE AQENCY.—WM. G. JOHNSTONa CO., 57 Wood street, have the agency for the sale
of Lucas St Brothen' Type, Cuts, Leads, Buses, FurnitureOases, etc. Butes and Leads cut to order. Cash orders fillAla maaufecturers• Wow.

A. A. CARRIER & BRit..,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Represented, 13,000,600.

COMPANIES OP • 111011EsT STANDING, Cluirterod • by
Pennsylvania and other States.

PIRA MARINE AND LIFE RISES TAMEN, OP ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

No. 63 FOURTH. STREET,
a. A. CA8P.1112.. PITTALIURGII, PA.
5 9 GAttSl3lll. f fd

QOAP.-4 barrels country soap, for salo by
noel' country 11. CA. IL/N8

MEATSFOOT OIL.--7Neatafoot Oil, in
Jl' quantities to suit purchasers, on band and for sale by

B. o.k J. EL SAW-la:ft,
bia.47 Weed street

GREEN APPLES.-15 bbls. choice Ap-
ples received, and for rale by

McOANDLEISS, ...MAANS it 00.,Cornerof Wood and Water etrseta

RYE. -100 bus."Ryo, for eale by
delft JAMEB A. VIVT7EIt.

rilo DAIRYMEN.:— 308 sacks Ground.,j„. Screenings in stare and for sale by
.10,6 JAS. A. FETZER, 89 Water street.

EMBROIDERIES MARKED DOWN.--All who want to buy Embroidered, Collard, Botta,
Sleeves, Infant'sCaps and %Valets, Ealing, Edging and Li-eating, or anything else In the line of Erubleideries, will
Cind oar priced unusually low at this season.

JAB. MUNE,
7? Market street

A. COMFORTABLE two story dwelling
horse S Carroll street, Allegheny, will be edd at u

great bargain. Apply to S. CUTHBERT k SUN,
fel?. O. Market street.

THREE DWELLING HOUSES, TWO
STORE ROOMS FOR RENT.—Two small houses in.

Splane's court. Also, a good dwelling with a large lot of
ground in South Pittsburgh, $5 per month.

trlti S. CUTHIrEta .t SON. 51 Market street

LI AKIN° SODA.-200 kegs in r tore, and
4,11 fur We by ( jaiJ BL. ilklißlilfrOOK • 00.

Something Worse than Watering Milk.
We hear great complaints about milk-vend-

ers watering their milk, and have often laugh,
ed at the jokes cracked at the expense of that
class, but we rather think that tea and coffee•
drinkers would much prefer an admixture of
milk and pump water, than take it as Lola
Montez, in her late lecture in New York on
"Benntifnl Women," said the Parisians for
awhile did. In speaking of the way females
adopt to give themselves a clear and fresh
complexion, she said :

"When 1 vir.is iu Paris, bathing in milk was
all the fashion, and every beauty who could of
ford it indulged 'in that delicious bath every
morning, until there became a great scarcity of
milk for domestic purposes ; but the Argus-eyed
Police soon found that the servants sold back
the milk which their mistresses had bathed in,
which was retailed to the tea and coffee drink.
or:: of the metropolis."

Purchase of Mouut Vernon
The ladies composing the " Mount Vernon

Association of the Union " have asked the
legislature of Virginia to issue scrip to the
amount 0f,5200,000, for the purchase of
Mount Vernon in the form and upon the terms
which Mr. Washington inexorably requires.
They pledge the payment of the interest on

this scrip now, by placing it in the State treas-
ury in advance, with one-fourth of the prin-
cipal, and they declare their belief that, with
their brightening prospects, the remainder of
the two hundred thousand dollars will be
ready within a year, Surely the " Old Do-
minion " will not let pass this opportunity of
obtaining, pro bon° publico, the Mecca of all
true American hearts, where repose the sacred
ashes of him who was " first in war, first in
peace, and first in the hearts of his country-
men."

lacerhave ,s Holland Bitters.
See what rho dealers, thee who will sell anything

u their line, and who are not interested in the [cod-
eine more than any other, say :

We think highly of your article, and expect to
have a large sale.• BAItNEB PARK, New Yoik.

The demand is greatly increasing.
T. W. Dr,.TT & SON, Philadelphia.

Most medicines rtquire time to introduce them
yours sells at the start.

iit.,FFMAN S Monwiiz, Philadelphia.
It is steadily gaining ground.

Be. P. F. MILER, Peoria,
The demand is increa:in,,,-.

C. & W. CAsceni, Baltimore.
The lot will soon be sold—send more.

Wet. TUOUPSON,
Riceville, East Tennessic.

We are not--send another lot at once.
D. M. Jc A. J. TUCKER, Fulton, Mo.

We have not a medicine that sells so readily.
BARCLAY BROS., Chicago, 111.

Bcerhavo's Holland Bitters meets with a large sale
and it always has given good satisfaction.

Louis Wnamcn, Chicago, 111.
We have been selling Boerhave's Holland Bitters

for some months; and, although, when first intro-
duced, wo did n, t urge its sale, being unaquainted
with the article, still we found the public determined
to have it, and to meet the demand we have boon
obliged to pnrohuse more of this article than we over
have of any other patent medicinewhatever. every
day brings new testimonials of its efficacy in remov-
ing the various complaints for which it is recom
mended, and in offering it to our customers, wo uo so
with more confidence in its virtues than is due to
most preparations of the kind.

Gams BRoTI3ERS, Druggists,
184 hand"lph street, Chicago, 111

Caution!—Be careful to ask for Bcerhave'sHolland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., k. Co.,
corner of Third and Smithfield streets, and Druggists
generally.

EXTENSLO (H' STAY.
DRS. C. M. FITCII it J. W. SYKES

win continuo their otlim at
No. 191 Penn street,

OPPOSITE A'. CLAIR HOTEL, PITTSI3URGII, PA.,
TILL APRIL FIRST, 185s,

Where they may be consulted daily, (San-
dikyd 43xe01.t...1.1,) fur CONSIi ASTHMA, I3RON
CIIITIS awl ALL ()vac . ;1-..05L0 AFFECTIONS cou
nected with, or pmi.s,O.lie g to PULMONARY DISEASE.

DRS. HUAI ILES feel that they cannot too earn-
ently or k•.. requontly atllnonlsh iuvalidd of the EXCEED
[Ni omt OF DELAY IN PULMONARY DISEASE
—its symptoms Often Boom au trilling 11/3 to beget a delusive
feellogot safety even while the disease is making rapid prcr

gross, and toe patient ueglect.s himself till a cure is next to
imposenble.

Office Hours-10 A. nI. to 4 P. 111.
qtr—'No charge for consultation.
A flat of questions will be sent to those wishing to consult

us by letter. Address
DRS. C. M. MCI( A J. W. BYRES,

101. 2 191 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

4- GREAT CURE 01? DV.SPEPSIA.—C. G. MERSIION
Nlerchant, Bays •-

81mrsoNviLLE, Shelby county, Hy., March 30, 1855.
"Thu German Balms giv, general aatinfaction, and 1

herewith hand you a eertitic do ot MC. MOVION BERKLLY, a
respectable farmer ot this ecunty."

SIMPtONVIILE, Ky., March 3u. 1055.—Dear Sir: I would in-

form yon that 1 have been afflicted for novotal years a ith
Dyspepsia, in a very aggravated form, for which 1 used ..ur-
napktrilla and various other remedies, without obtaining any
relief From the various testimonials in favor of Hoofland's
German ill a, I won induced to try them, and I now ant o

with pleasure, tint through their au, I ma enjoying better
health than I have done fo ye.rs pa t, and cheerfully re-
commend the Bitters to all afflicted with that terridlo did-

Resptctfully yours,
MORTON BEIRKLEYTo Dr. 0. M. JaCIC.IOII

800 advurtiaemout.
For aalu by FLEMING fittoS. art.l Fr. GEO. H. KgYFES,

Pittsburgh. ful3:2wthie

9.4- THERE IS NOFIIING IN TUE WHOLE LIST JF

medicine creating such a stir suing invalids as Dr. SAN-
FORD'S INVIGORATOR OR LIVER REMEDY. It given
such quick relief us to convince the patient of receiving
bemtlt almost as soon us the medicine is taken. We du not
know of a single luntance where it has been taken without
bereft,and in nearly all cave a complete curet,' effected by
its use. It has acquired its wide podularity siin,,ly because it
does what it Is recommended I. do. It is constantly en-
larging its circle of frimiLn, carr. lug healing on its wings,
and Joy to the hearts 01 Gum° do tfe-1 lig from liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or general debility. f fel2llndkw

JAMES A. PETzcft,
Forwarding and Conanission Merchant,

FOL. THE SALE OP

Flour, Drain, Bacon, Lard, liuttcr, Seeds, Dried Fruit
and Produc generally,

Cornier of 51lartEct and First streets.
PITT:B:1. all 11. D A.

Belau To—Francis O.
, William Dilworth, sr.,

B. Outhbert tk eon, midi; Snyd & Ott, libialtall
Bwoartokton, B. Brady, Cata.. M. A M. Bank. List &

Manitla h. Co., tlyorgn W. ttraloraon, Dania Paxton A Co.
Whiwtln ti. wivtll4,2l,tr

JOHN 51 0 0 111.QliEA0,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR THE HALL: OP

PIC METAL. AND BLOOMS,
JaL(cly] No. 27 WOOD STRE.IFT. PPPTRBUROLI , PA.

ALEXANDER HUNTER,
DEA LIM IN

FLOU. GRAIN.
BACON, LARD, LARD OIL,

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 2gS.) 'Liberty street.,

dead:dew Pl7°ist:'"crD

PITTSEURGH STEEL WORKS.
MAO JONES JNO. L. BOYD WM. McOULLOUGLI

JONES BOYD & CO.
BIABIJYACT GOERS OP

CAST S'FEEIL.
ALSO,;'.,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Roes and First Streete,
jy2+s PITTSBURGH, PA.

Hee° JON D. D. 12002.11

D. IS. ROGERS Si. CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ROGEAS' IMPROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,
CORNER ROSS AND Finn STREETS,

PTTTSIIIIROTI. PA

JAMES McILAUGIBILIN,
MANUFACTURER OP

LCOHON
Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,

Noe. 167 and 170 Second Street.
apUtlyd2dp

GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS.
—A choice selection of Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices,

Wines and Liquors, Fruits, Ac., too numerous to mention,
Just received, which we will sell at prices to snit the times.
Call and examine, at the Old EstabiLdhed Tea Store of

LAWORTII, BRO. & BROWNIAFX,
Corner of the Diamond and Diamond alley,

deg Pittsbargh. Pa.

GILDER-2 bbl. received and for sale by
1,4 46 Acvpv 11. mr ►rsa

1114,ARR1Ep
On Thursday evening last, the nth instant, by the Bev.

James Robinson, Mr. THOMAS Li. FOX, of Pittsburgh. hi
Miss MARY 0 DAVIS, of Birmingham.

may- A LADY OP OUR ACQUAINTANCE, AIRS. foil/V-
-EIL, NO. 18 STANTON STREET, NEW YORK, was trou

Lied ith liv. r complaint for a long time, and after trying
many reinedhs, wasadvise., to try Dr. Whene's Celebrated
Liver Pills, to, Food by I,,ining Eros-, ~f Pittsburgh. She
did so, and nays that withone b_x she was effectuallycured.

lndlidestion, ztopradeof the menses, costiveness, and yeller-
al irregularity of the bowels, are all diseases origivatiug in
th. 8111.1113 prolific cause, as is also that dreadful scourge,
DYSPEPSIA. Thee who are afflicted with any of the above
enume-ated diseases, may rest assured that the source of all
their malsdies .8 in the liver, end for its correction the best
remedy over offered to the public is Dr. M'Lane's Celebra-
ted Liver Pills. Try them. The money refunded if not
satistactery.

Frier Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 11.1'LANE'S.
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLE.IIING
BROS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
tube Liver Pills, now beforethe public. Dr. APLaue's genuine
Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge, can now be had at
all respectable drug stores. None genuine taitAent tie signa-
ture. of 12:41 ifel2:lwdsw) FLll)ll.Nti

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
LECTURES UN 011EMISTitY —The course of

Lec.ures on Chemistry in the n est, re University of
Pennsylvania, by PROF. NIACLEAN, will commerce ou
FRIDA Y AFTERNOON, February 10th at 4 o'clock The
Lectures will be illustrated by numerous experiments La.
dice and Gentlemen, as well „a the regular students of the
Uulvereity, who are dodrous of pureniug this Wady, can
procure tmkets for the course at a moderate cnarge, by ap-
plication to Prof.M.Amius or Dr. MclAsErt, Principal of tieFatuity.

The Introductory lecture will be delivered at the Univer-
sity Buildings at the time °hove stated, and will be free.
The citizens generally are invited to attend.

fels:6t—D WILLIAM BAKEWELL, Secretary.

UNITED STATES MAILS.
POST OFFICE DEPARTSIENT,

February 1, 1559.

13ROPOSALS for conveying the mails of
the United States, from July 1,1858, to Ju 0 30, 1500,

on the following routes in the State of PENNSYLVANIA,
will be received at the Contract office of this department
until 3, P. m., of March 31 next, to be decided by April 24
following;
3M9 ConneantviLo, by Crossingvilloand EdonbOro'

to Waterford, 30 MIIES and back, twice a wick.
Leave Connoantvillo on Monday and Weduosd,iy, a

7 A. AI.
Arrtvo at Waterford by 8 P. nt

LeAve Waterford Tuesday and Thurthlay at 7 A. M
Arrive at Conneantville by 8 v. M

3520 From Hanover, by Lit tiestown and Mow:enc.) ville,
Md., to Etutuitisburgh, 22 miles and back, three
times a week.

Leave Hanover Tuesday, Thuri,day and Saturday, at
1 P is.;

Arrive at Einruittsborgh by 6 v. rit.
Leave Enunittaburgh Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day at 4 A. M.
Arrive Hanover by 9A. m.

3591 From Brookville, by Maim- day' Mary Anriv;ile,
klhaffnefe Cermet+, Beach Bottum, and Bear et eek'Fi
Mille, to Ridgeway, 35 miles and back, once a week

Leave Brookville Saturday at 7 A. m
Arrive at Ridgeway by 6 P. M.

Leave Ridgeway Friday at 7 A. M

Arrive at Brookville by 6 r
3522 From Marietta, by Sit%er Spring and Humid:MM. t

Lancaster 12'4cutlet' and back,daily, oxeopt Sand;.

Leave MarieltaVally, except Sunday, at 1 p. M.

Arrive at Lancaster by 5 r. M.

Leave Lancaster daily, except Sand:ly, at 8 A. :V
Arrive at Marietta by 12 ra

3523 From Lancaster, by Willow Street, Rawlins vHle, and
Bethesda, to McCall's Ferry. 18 miles and back,
twice a week.

Leave Lancaster Monday and Thursday at 7 A. M.

Arrive at McCalt's Ferry by 12 M.
Leave McCall's Ferry Monday and Thursday at 2 r.at.
Arrive at Lancaster by 7 P. at.

3921 From Lancaster, by Greenland and Sondersbarg, to
Paradise, 9 miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Lancaster daily, except Funday, at 3 P..11
Arrive at Paradise by 6 P. M.
1,4320/43 Paradise daily, except Sunday,at 7 a. M
Arrive at Lancaster by 10 A. u.

3525 From Beaver, by Parkinson and Service, to Frankb,r'
Springs, 20 miles and back, twice a week.

Leavo lierver Tuesday and l'eurPday ut 8 A. M.
Arrive at Frankfort Springs by 3 P. m.
Leave Frankfort Springs Mond%y and Wo.inesday

8 A. M.

Arrive at Beaver by 3 P. M.
3128 From Evausburgh, by Shermanville, to Llne.rville, 8

miles and back, three times a week.
Leave Evansburgh Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

at 10 A. ni.
•Arrive at Linesville by 12 m.

Leave Linesville Monday, Wolnesday and Friday at
2 P. M.

Arrive nt Evansbargh by 4 P. m.
3127 From llollidaysburgh, by Frankstown and Canoe

Creek, to Willlarusburgh, 12 miles and back, six
times a week.

Leave liellidaysbnrgh daily, I.xcept Sunday, at 2;l', r.
m., on arrival cf western mail.

Arrive at Willlaruabnrgh by 6% r. m. •
Leave Wit 'armlt glr daily, except Sunday, at 7 A. M.

Arrive at nollidaysburgli by 11 A. m.
Proposals to eml race the Yellow Springs Ake are

invited.
3528 Fr.ati Orcntt Creek to Chemung, N. Y, 4% mike and

back, twice a week.
Leave OrcnttCreek Tuesday and Saturda) U A
Arrive at Chomung by 10% A m.
Leave Cnomung Tuesday and Saturday at 11 A M.
Arrive at Orcutt Creek by 12% P. m.

3528 From Starucca to fallmausville, I miles and back,
twice a week.

Leave StaruccaTuesday and Saturday at 1 P. M.

Arrive at Tallmans,i le by 2% P. m.
Leave Tallmansville Turiday and Saturday at 101.,; A.51
Arrive at Starucca in time to connect with the• nail

from Susqu-hanna Daant—say at 12 m.
NOTES.

Proposals must ho guarantied by two responsible wrsoas
certified to as such b., is postmaster or Judge tf a cons t o
record.

No pay will be made for ti- ps not performed, and for each
ofsuch omissions not satisfactorily explained three time,-
the pay of tho trip may be deducted. For arrivals so far be-
hind time as to break connexion with depending mails, and
not sufficiently excused, one-fourth of the compensation for
the trip is subject to forfeiture. Flues will be imposed, 111).

loss the delinquency be satisfactorily explained, for neghct
lug to take the mail from or into a pest office; for suffering
It to be injured, destroyed, robbed, or lost: and for refusing,
after demand, to convey the mail as frequently as the con-
tractor tuns, or is concerned In running, vehicles on the
route The Postmaster Generadmay annul the contract f r
disobeying the post office laws es instructions of the depart-
ment. lle may alter the schedule, and also order an in-
crease of service by allowing therefor apro rata increase ou
the contract pay. Ile may also curtail or discontinue the
service in whole or in part, at pro rata decrease of pay, al-
lowing one month's extra compensation ou the amount ("I

service dispensed with. Fide should ho addressed to the
" Second Assistant Postmaster General," superscribed " Pro
po.als fur mall 6orvico, state of --."

For hams of proposals, &c., and other information, eei

this advertisement In pamphlet form, and also the gem
mat advertisement of routes In the State, dated 10111 Jean.
ary, 1856, at the principal post otlicoa.

AARON V. BROWN,
Postmaster General.

A. H. BOOIIIIAII2IER JUSEPEL BUDD
BOOKLIAMMER OIL Du,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IY

Fish, Cheese, Flour, Meats, anti
Produce Generally,

Nos. •..11.) 4 aril 206 North Wharves,
Third andfifth doors above Race street,

• YLI.ILADELPIIIA,

HAVE NOW IN STORE, AND TO AR-
IitVE, full assortment of Mackerel, Cod kiuh, auu

Ind.' tug, which they will dispose of at the very lowest mar•
kot rutes.

P. h.—llama, Sides, Shoulders,Barreled Pork, or other
Produce takiu iu exchange, or sod on commission.

Jordon & Brother,
!Stroup & Bro.,
Wm. b. CO.,

1131=111
McCutcheon & Collins,
Coleman &

Budd & Comly,
Pl+ll, ‘DYLPILIA.

JOS. F. 1121.11.1.1LT0N . 00,,
ENGINEERS AND IVIACEiItNISTS,

rrner of First and Liberty streets, Piltsbto
QUPER,IOII STEAM ENGINES for Grist
1,1 and Saw Mills, Browerios Printing Establishments,Munuisctorlei, Ac., made to order. They also continue the
mauntacture of their CsdebratA Machiniits' Tools, such As
Turning Lathes, Iron Plenum, Boring and Drilling Machines,
&c. Also, Wrought Iron Shafting, with Pulleys, Hangers,
Au. Ac. Ja&lyd

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Procalum Blind Factory,
CORN El: TILIRD AND MARli ET ,Ts., PITI'SBURG LI.r lIIOSE WISHING TO FURNISII THEIR

Lion,. with VkNITIAN BLINDS, of the most exqui.
site and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is gut up
by the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
iclven to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
vatrau toil. No. 72 TRIED Street, Pittsburgh. I rnylkl yis

SEEM/ DALZELL. JAMES E. BREADING

ROBERT DALZELL & 00., Wholesale
i 3 nu•ure, CUlllllli4.lioll and Porv,ai ding Merchants and

Dealers in Produce and Pittelbagh Mannfactnre,i, No, 251
Loberty stiv.et, ' LlOV .}s:y.

B. C. & J. IL SAWYER,
I=l

CAN DLES,
PA LM, LE r,

AND ROSIN SOAPS
No. 47 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES,
AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES

IIYDRONIETERB -
or weighing, spirits, the cheapest and best articha eve
bronglit to this city.

THERMOMETERS AND BAROMETER:4,
varying in price from sti to 8O each.

POCKET COMPASSES,
AND

SURVEYOR'S COMPASSES,:
always on hand at BIIAW'S,

l'raclical Optician, 58 Fifth &reel.
se23 opposite Masonic) Hall

L. C. lilLPHUltri,
AT WILNEY AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER.

No. g 9 iourtb street

LOAN OFFICE-
HONItV W. IaIIIIOTTI,

No. LOU SMITHFIELD Street
Sum the corner of Fifth,

P121813031011, FA

MONEY In largo +tad email quaubties LOANED on Gold
and nilver, Diumunda, Jewolry, doll end bilvor Wuthus, and
all kirula LA valuable al tiebo, for any length of time agreed

011tco hoard, from .1. M. to 10 P. M. f 1128:13, 'a

S A.IIIOEL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND )OMESTIC
HARDWIRE.

:10. 74 Wood :street, between Diamond
alley and Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
41Zr T11.2 subscriber is now opening a well selected

moot of lereign and dunestic Hardware, all new,and will b..
Bold on as good Lenin) as any other house in this city. Ht
a 111 al ways keep on hand a general assortment of

LIARDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOLS, &c.,
T, which he respectfullyinvites the attention of a ,

,chasel
tnh2.ti SAMUEL FAIIREaOOIi.

PITTSBURGH .COACH FACTORY.
M. L. STE:PIIENS,

SUCCESSOR TO BIGELOW & CO., former-
ly E. M BIGELOW, No. 48 Inannaid alley, noar Wood

EnrL ,et., Pittsburgh,
1 would respectfully announce to the carriage rising com-

munity and public in gown al, that I have, this day, pur.
chased the interest of my foi :nor partner, Mr. Albert, and
will carry ou the be Mess in all its brauch,s at the old stand,
No. 46 Diamond ;Alley. lu changing the name of this old,
and en well established ruanur9.cturing ustaLdishment, I air
slue thi public no effort shad be wanting on my part to du
serve the same high character 60 lung enjoyed by my prude
caawira and associated. I anh:ly:is! M. L. STEN:LEN S.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HOSIERY,
ETO., AT AUCTION.—On TUESDAY EVENING,

February 16th,et 10o'clock, at the Commercial Saks Rooms,
No. 51 Filth street, %ill bo 6uld, a gene:al assortment 01
seasonable, staple and fancy dry goods, Clothing, lieu and
Women's Hosiery, Childreus' Hoods, fancy woollen Coate,,tc

fell P. M. DAVIS, Aucti neer.

Lumnber.

150 000 KETT of Fluorin,* of supe
nor quality, for ado low for cash9

A,ldreas,
JulBlm-2dp*

M. B. W.,
Box, No. 197 Poet Oflico

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
°iv'', ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOI
IL/ FOR TUE ERECTION OF OAS WORKS, for from tiv
burnerd au.l upwards, and fur Lieating Buildings, public o
private, by Stt.aiu, Rut Water ur Furuacee.

to via PLTTOBUIIOII. PA.

s. JAYNEs
AGENT, BY SPECIAL APWINTAIEN T,

FOR TUE SALE OF DR. D JAYNES' FA,IIILV MEDICINES
CONSISTING OF

JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Cough3, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Affections.JAYNES' TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility, Ac.JAYNES' SPECIFIC, FOR TAPE WORM. It never fails.JAYNES' CARMINATIVE BALSAM, for Bowel and Summer Complaints, Cholies, Cramps, Cholera, d JJAYNES' AL TERATIVE, for Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of the Skin and tonesi Au.JAYNES' SANATIVE PILLS, a valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine.JAYNES' AGUE MIXTURE, for the Cure of Fever and Ague.JAYNES' LINIMENT, OH COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, Bruses, Ae.JAYNES' HAIR TONIC, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and Restoration of the Hair.JAYNES' LIQUID lIAI Et DYE, also, AMERICAN HAIR DYE, (in Powder,) esuth of which will changethe Hair from any other color to a beautiful Black.ja9:3m-2p PEKIN TEA. STORE, NO. 38 FIFTH STREET.

INSURANCE,
FARMERS & MECHANICS'

INSURANCE COMPANI ,

N. W. CORNER SUM) AND WALNUT ax
Philadelphia.Tun following statement exhibits the business and cm,Ui•tion of the Company to Janualy let, 1858:Promiruns received for Maine ltiaks unilterruin-ed lu 1857 $119,271 O lMarine retniumi received during the year end•tug uthcomber al, 1E57 118,155 e 5Fire Premiums received during the year endingDecember 31st, 1857_ 192,655 85Interest ou Loans 8,446 3

4418,427 bi
$122,e40 u 9
;•• 15,283 88

Total receipts for tho year.
Paid MarineLewes
Paid Fire
h..penses, 110tlarLled Premiums and lto-

Insurance...
notaries and Commissions 54,218 58

42,455 :,8

$364,569 $ s
-4113,8b8Balance remaining with Company

The ASSETS of theCompany are as fellows:—
Bonds and Mortgages, around Runts, Bank and

other Stocks $21.1,450 OdLoned on Stocks 3 ,650 eu
Trust Fund in New York 33,151 Ld
Deferred Payment ou Stock 97,700 Ou
Bills Receivable 74,404 67
Cash on hand and duo from Agents.... 45,000 43
Premium on Policies recently issued, and debts

due the Company 80,536 39

*I ) uoui ji
The officers and Directors, of this Institutio....o o rea.."

pleasure in laying before the public the above . ,
with a view of orienting their attention tothogreu u. 2 -
once of Insuring their property.

ThisCompany has entered upon the thir ear ILAr x
'stance during which period the Receipts ,iv n-i ti
to eight hundred and fifty thousand dollars, uu • . laidLosses over six hundred thousand dollars, wh coal -in
respect to character of business to the very be vtand oldest
offices.

We append the names of a few largo and influential Mer-
chants ofPhilfulelphin,who patronise theCompany by giving
it a large amount of their Insurance, and to whom are
spectfully referral any gentlemen who may wish to Insure
with this Company.

M. Baldwin, Steam Engine Manufacturer; David S. Brown,Merchant; John IL Brown, Merchant; Thos. Sparks, Mer-
chant; T. & L. Thompson, Merchants; Purist & Winebren-ner, Merchants; D. P. Deitrich, Gum Eleatic Manufacturer;
Michael Bouvier,Merchant ; Butcher & Bros., Merchants;
J. Van Brunt, Merchant; Wm. Rogers, Coach Maker; Gold-
smith & Co., Clothiers; W. M. Sooty & Son, Merchants; Jed-
per Harding & Son, Printers Rico dc Kelly, Plumbers;
F. Fetterolf ; P. Bushong & Sons; Malone .t Taylor; Juba
Hare Powell; John 1,. Broome & Co.'William F. lin.lies;
Bloom & Davis; D. & 0. Kelly, Mannfactrarers; Charles L.
Bute, Sugar Refiner.

Tho Company have discontinued the Ocean Marino
business since August Ist, 1857, and confine themselves ea-
elusively to Vire and Inland Insurance.

THOSIAS B. FLORENCE, Presldebt.
EDWARD R. HELMBOLD, Secretary.

JOHN THOMASON, General Superintendent.
THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent, Pittsburgh,

No. 00 Water stru.eJtsl9:ly:2p

DEILAWARE MUTUAL.
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPAN V.
INCORPORATED BY TUE LEGISLATURE UP PENN-

SYLVANIA, 1835.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT ST.Y.

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELSICARGO, To all parts of tho world
FREE-JILT,

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriages to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 2,185i.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Estate 9101,350 04
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011 25
Stock in Banks, Railroads andInsurance} 12,508 00Companies
Bills Receivable 220,291 95
Cash on baud 38,892 00
Balance in hands of Agents, Premiums

ou Marino Policies recently itIEIP od,ou 92,730 57
other debts due'the Company

Subscription Notes 100,000 00

702,783 37

.11artin,
Joseph U. SCIII,
Edmund A. Soudor,
John C.Davia,
John It. Ponroso,
Goorge U. Loipor,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. It. M. Huston,
Minoru 0. Ludwig,
[(ugh Craig,
tipencer
Charles Kenny,
11. JonesBrooks,
Jacob P.LJones,

DIUDOT ORB.
James U. Hand,
Theophihan Paulding,
James Tragnalr,
William Eyre, fr.,
J. F. Peniston,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Samuel B. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
James 13. McFarland,
Thomas C. Dam',
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John 73; Semple, rittobnrgb
D. T. Morgan,
J. T. Logan,
WM. MARTIN, PresMont.

[dent.
Mary.

Tuos. 0. ELM, Vice Pres',
HENRY LYLBOHN, BOCre

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
95 Water streot, Pittsburgh:

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,.
OF PITTSBURGIL

GEORGE I.)ARSLE, residonti
P. M. GORDON, Secretary.OFFICE No.92 Water street, (Spang & Co'e Warehouse,) up

stairs, Pittsburgh.
Will insure against all kinds of b IRE and 31ARINIGRIBK S.
A Home Institution, managed by Diactors who are will

known In the community, and who are det,tmiued, by
promptness and liberality, to maintain the liaracter which
they have assumed, as ollering the boat protection to those
who desire to be insured.

ASSETS, OCTOBER 31st, 1857
Stock Accounts,
Mortgage,
Bills Receivable,
Office Furnfture
Open Accounts,
Cash,—
Premium Notes,
Lillis Discounted,

$121,600 00
2,160 00
4,161 61

240 00
9,478 01

14,841 45
40,246 09

125,003 73

$317,641 7U
DIRICIOIIB

George Dania,
J.
Jame, sh.Anloy,
Andrew Ackley,
Nathaniel Holmes,
D. M. Long,
0. W. kicketann,

nov24

R. Miller, Jr.,
George W. Juckeon,
Alex. Speer,
Wm. Knight,
Alexander Nurdolt,
Wm. U.

It. M. GORDON.
Secretary

MANUEAUTUItEttS' INSURANCE OFFLIA,
AGENCV OFFICE, No. 90 WATER EITILEST,

Pittsburgh, Fobtuary I, 185S.
NOTICE.—Tho undersigned having withdrawn

tip 37 from the Agency in this city to mule his funnel
position in Philadelphia, respectfully returns his thanks
all friends and patrons of the office during his adininistrd
tint, of its affairs in Pittsburgh, and earnestly hopes they
will cuutinu, their favors b, hie suck:v:l,4w, Mr. E. 0 -BE
who has been appuiwo4 by iho parent ollice to conduct
brDlillCA3 in this city ,

fo3 J. W. MALTIEN

Manufacturers' Insurance Co.
AGENCY OFFICE, No. 9G WATER STREET, tPittsburgh, Eotanary Ist, 1858. I

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS respectful-
ly tocall attention to Inc card of Mr. J. W. MAR

TIEN, and hopes by attention and proniptuess in conduct-
ing the business of the office, to merit a fair proportion
patronage.

The promptness and liberality of the MANUFAC t
ERS' INSURANCE COMPANY OF PLULADELPII. A, I.
settlingticttes is well anown. The Directors tiro col
oen of the highest character, and the officers, carefu rump!
and efficient in the discharge of their duties, which coarair
tees to the community what its moat desired in an IntillfllllCl
Company, care lu the conduct of business and security ,e
the eveut of lees. EDWARD U. HEW,

Agent fur Manufacturers' Insurance Company.
OPPIOF.IttI W. A. RLIUDES. President;

011AS. WISE, Vice President;ALF', ED WEEKS, Secretary;
J. W. MAItTIEN, Surveyor.

DIRECTORS.
W. A. Rhodes, Aaron S. Lippincott, James P. Smyth,
Charles J. Field, William Neal, Onarles Wise,
John P. Simons, J. Rhaah'o Sank, Thomas Bell,

M. Richards Minato fe:f

IVIONO2 GAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PITTSBURGH.
JABIES A. lIIITCHIPON, Prmlident.

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFFICE—No. OS Water Street.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS. ON EIRE AND
MARINE RISKS.

DIIICOTORS
Jana' A. Ilutchinon Ciwrgo A. Berl y,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert
William lieu, Thomas S. Clarke,
Wilson 51111.3r, John .151'llevitt,

Wm. A. Caldwell.
has

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

'No. 03 Fourth .

DIRECTORS:
J. P. Tanner, Geo. W. Smith,
L. A. Colton. A. J. Julien,

11. Collins, Wado italupton.
A. A. Carr,or, Robert Patrick,'
J. IL Jones, John Taggart,:
i eh', Yoeghtly.

Jeer', Painter
doily Puttareoli
W. ts. Ve
L. Grit
A. C. B.a.gnion,
Henry Sproul,
Chartered Capita/ ItZtUO,OOO.,

FIRE AND 31AltINE rl lfa TAnLi:,u,
OPPLLILt.N.

President—A. A. CAItIL t
Vice President—B.ol)Y Pari

de3o Secretary and Treasurur—l. '•••• t•, L L


